
SCMPRESENTS“DMCSANDMAN”, 
THENEWPARTNERFORFINISHING
KITCHENCABINETDOORS 



SCM'snewautomaticsolutionforsandingtookcentrestageatAWFS 

Manualsandingofkitchencabinetdoorsisahighlycomplexjobwhichmostcompaniesentrustto
themostskilledoperatorswhoarebecomingincreasinglydifficulttofindonthemarket.Allthisat
thecostofalowoutputandwithnoguaranteeofachievinguniform,optimalfinishingresults. 

Withthemostadvancedtechnologies,SCMhasalwayssupportedkeymanufacturersintheworld
of furniture and design, and is now offeringitsclientssupportbylaunchingthe“d
 mcsandman”
ontothemarket,anewautomatedsolutionforsandingkitchencabinetdoors. Theiraimisto
increaseoutputandguaranteemaximumuniformitybetweenallthemachinedcabinetdoors.Asits
name "dmc sandman" points out, the secret lies in the perfect integration of this machine with
manual activities that are traditionally carried out in the finishing departments of kitchen unit
manufacturers. This new solution does not replace the operators, but works alongside them to
increasetheq
 uantity,qualityanduniformityofthecabinetdoorsproduced. 

AnadhocsolutionfortheNorthAmericanmarket 
"Dmcsandman"wasentirelydesignedintheUnitedStates,whereitisalsomanufactured.The
hardware and software have been developed and fine-tuned in collaboration with numerous
AmericanandCanadianclients,whohaveprovidedvaluablefeedbackinorderforthemachineto
perfectlymeettheirrequirements. 
The solution put forward by SCM involves a triple-axis machining centre with two separate
worktables,tocontinuallypendulummachinekitchencabinetdoorsmeasuringfrom8”x6” upto
60”x28” 

Perfectmachiningeverytime.ThehorizontalXandYaxesarepoweredbyservomotors,while
the vertical Z axis is controlled by a servo powered pneumaticvalvethatusesaloadingcellto
checkandkeepthesandingpressureprogrammedonthecabinetdoor,steady. 
Bothworktablesarefittedwithavacuumtoholdthecabinetdoorstillduringmachining,andalaser
measuringsystemtorapidlyandaccuratelycalculatethesizeofthepiece. 

Cleaningandsafety.Anairbladepositionedinthecentralzonecleanstheabrasiveattheend
ofeachworkcycleorwhentheoperatorrequestscleaning. 
The hardware supplied is rounded off with a safety scanner, that stops the operator from
accessingtheworktablewherethemachineisworking,withouthoweverimpedingtheiraccessto
thesecondtabletounloadthemachinedcabinetdoorandloadthenextone.Thissimultaneously
guaranteess
 afetyandworkcontinuity. 

Easy to use and advanced reports. The control graphic interfaceishighlyintuitiveandmeans
the operator can program each function in a few, simple steps. It is also possible to create a

database of cabinet doors, establishing all the machining parameters (sanding path, work
pressure,numberofpassesontheframeandcentralpanel,andtherailsandstileswidth,etc.)for
eachofthem. 
The system can also provide the operator with detailed reports concerning the number of
workpieces, the average work time of the work cycles and the linearmetresproduced.Thislast
piece of information can be used to activate the periodical notices that remind the operator to
replacetheabrasive,tomaximisedurationwithoutcompromisingthequalityofsanding. 

Allthesolutionsforkitchencabinetdoorswithasinglepartner 
Together with its launch ofthenew"dmcsandman",SCM,withthelargestrangeoftechnologies
for machining wood in the world, has decidedtoofferseveralpackagesspecificallydesignedfor
cabinet doormanufacturers,toassisttheminoptimisingtheirproductionprocessesandbusiness
projects. 
Thesepackagescanbecustomisedaccordingtothekindofcabinetdoorbeingmachined(shaker
doors,raiseddoors),thematerial(solidwood,mdf)andfinishingprocess(painting,3Dlamination).
Furthermore, they can include machining centres forroutinginnesting,automaticpaintandglue
spraying booths, membrane presses as well as a vast range of calibrating machines, sanding
machinesandautomaticbrushsandingmachineswithflexibleabrasive. 


Scm Group is the global leader in technologies for machining a wide range of materials: wood, plastic,
glass, stone, metal, composite materials and industrial components. Across the globe, the group's
companies act as highly reliable partners to leading industries in a wide range of product sectors, from
furnituretoconstruction,automotivetoaerospace,andyachtingtoplasticmachining. 
Scm Group coordinates, supports and develops a system of industrial excellence in 3 large, highly
specialisedproductioncentresinItalyanditoperatesonall5continents. 
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